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SPRING SANITATION.FWO SORTS OF WIVESctt Get. Up
ith a Lams Back? Sessocal filets fcr a Healthy Spring

and Suniniar.

The IVselily Fspsr Will Sull God3s.

The retail merchant who fails to
take advantage of the advertising
column:? of the weekly newspaper is
simply allowing a money-makin- g op-

portunity to pass him every week in

TYcufcte Zlalws You Miserable.
.t cvcryor.u knevrsof Pi
Root, the great ki.luty, liver and
,. ,

bk-.'-idc- rciaedv, he- -

SOME ARE HELPMEET3 AND SOME
STUMBLING BLOCKS. ASpring is pre-eminent- ly the "clean-

ing up" season. Every home has
accumulations of rubbish and filth

i-- ii, cause oi its rcninrk- -

tne year.Lives cf Successful Men Remind Us
of Credit Duo to Wife Littlo Said

of the Wife Who Is a
Hindrance.

No other class of publications is
so closely read by such a large ma

i:, al.ie health restoringi properties. Sv.:aap-- r
Root nil nils almost

u every wish in ovcr-coini- ng

rbarnatkin,
J i pain in the back, kid- -

at the close of winter. Clean it up.
Then keep it clean. These accumu-
lations of trash and filth serve no
useful purpose. On the other hand
they may serve directly or indirect-
ly to produce disease. Remember,

To IiDprr,?e Mb Yield and Ocslily.

Let anj' farmer walk through his
field of wheat, and he will find that
all the heads are not alike, even if
sown from the best standard varie-
ties of seed wheat. He will find
that some heads are longer than
others, some broader, come with
more grains to the head, and some
tighter in the cbaiT, and so on. . It
has recently become fully known
that most of these variations, unless
t'tK-- y are d;reeUy induced by a patch
of richer roil, are strictly and f idly
inheritable, and are transmitted to
their progeny in full vigor and per-
fection. If farmers who are r.peeial-- 1

interested in improving the yields
and quality of their wheats will go
tlr'ough their fields, and thresh and
shvc them for stock seed, they wiil

jority of readers.
The news in these papers is large-

ly local, largely personal, and in thejvi siey.o, liver, bladder In tliesc piping times of prosperity
kc poo many articles published teli-.11-

3

how the writer achieved success
n this Oregon country, and principal- -

'
1 (""ira ai1cl every part cf the
'.!..'."- - r.iii'.ruy passage. It" ' corrects inability to small town the doings of neighbors

Absolutely Purereceive much more attention than:cct scaiumgpam in passiiiit. you will have no flies this summer
unless your immediate surroundings

!f.;'kivinT-.ir.pr!fi:.-iriY- r I ' on Email Pisces of land. Rnnh in the large cities where there are a
thousand ether t hings to distract at

1 ovtrecmrs that unpleasant stones are highly Inspiring:. T)artleu-- furnish them breeding places. Rey cf beiug co:npcllcLl togo often Karly to the young men and yome member also that the number cf1 tiio ciay, r.r.a to get r.p n:cny women who are just starting out for tention.
However, a merchant cannot. tuo mgu:.. :!ieiufclves. flies in and about your house is a HGiE BdffSNG EASY j

I'..'4 is not reccmtrisnil
Ag Iv.t if yen kr.v ki Ir.ov

If

fi Li

liver scribble off a few lines on a piece of
wrapping paper, tell the publisher
to run thern and then expect a crowd
of buyers to come to his store.

The merchant must have goods
get Biscuitfind that it will result in a consider

ic v.-ii-i lonntl just
; iy yon nerd. It ban been tiicr-.-.;- !

-- d ia private practice, and has
. . : that a sy.coipd r.r- -:

c k;3 been made byvhic!i all
-- t t'uij paper, wbo have not al-- .

. 1 it, may have a sample bottle
f. .e by mail, also a book telling

:
1 --

. :t' Sv;a;;ip-Roo- t, find hovr to

able improvement in the yield, qual-
ity and uniformity of the crop pro i and values that he thinks are worth Deliefoiis Cake

Dainty PastriesI

tell-tal- e on you. We now know that
home-- with a few or no flies are in-

variably clean homes, while an
abundance of flies is a sure sign of
nearby filth. We also know that
these dirty homes are dangerous
homes. They are dangerous because
of the easy transition from filth,
through fiies, to disease. Note that
flies are the connecting link, and to
avoid the first is to avoid all three.

Put up your fly and mosquito
screens early. See that they are all
fly-tig- ht and mosquito proof. In

..'; w u iiave avx- -

Ine Puddings

If one will take tho trouble to tab-.ila- to

and analyse- - these stories it will
De discovered that in nino cases out
3f ten a good woman was the actual
:ornerstone upon which, the sncces.3
.vas founded and worked out. The
samo has been true since the world
Sejra.n, we suppose. It certainly has
soon the rule that the good helpmeet:as done more for man than any ota-;- r

one cause than ar.y other ccoro cf
:au?e:; since cur forefathers landed
in the bleak New England shore.
There arc, perhaps, fewer exceptions
:o tho rule now than ever, particular-- y

amonyj those who have risen from
poverty to affluence on the land.

YVo must give the wives of nearly
ill successful men great credit. In
rany cases they have suffered moro
hardship thr.n their husbands, fa-
cers, or brothers have labored hard-ir- ,

have worked for longer hours. No
credit is ioo great for them.

But how often ir, the other fcide of

duced another season. Even if the
f inner only picks out enough heads
to make a bushel to a bushel and a
half of select seed, tins will give him
enough to sow an acre of wheat for
the next season, an I that will pro-
duce a supc-rlo-r grade of s:cd. The
product of this shcu-- give him suf-
ficient seed to give Ir'm a good stait
towm-d-s 1 is full seeding for the fol-

lowing year.

: i ; inner and '.JvsSv,:;'
--- r niestoSgylSiP;.,.:'.cr ci Co., n..-- r'i'p-l-'-'-'."- "

'
. ...to-i- . IT. Y. The regular fifty-ce- nt

dollar ri :e botties are solrl by
Don't make any mistake

calling to the attention of the pub-
lic. If he c?nnct offer special prices
he should offer special values. Read-
ers of weekly papers are keen to
notice what advertisers claim, and
these claims should be-- made good.

Whether fortunately or not, the
chain store systems are now invad-

ing the small towns. These stores
make an immediate success by con-

stantly using, intelligently and f oree-full- y,

the weekly newspaper. Then
their example is weakly imitated by
older merchants. It is time for the
retailers of the South to wake up,

Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tarter

he name, tvHinr-tiool- :,

side the house use sticky fly paper
and arm the small boy or girl with
ten-ec- nt wire fly swatters. Compe- -

5 tka'."'li-i-'no- t,

tAion is a great thing where thereWe are foil out ii? n
are two or more children.

In cleaning up don't forget tie

:jlii:r.:oi:-: N' . ., 02 every bottle.

A at Lav,--,

Seorland Xeck, X. C.
? Anywhere.

mosquito. He is a tiny pest to say
the least, but his little bite may give Sti.'f to Be Heard From.

Many women have attempted to
adopt original methods, and adver-
tise vigorously in their local news-

papers. The Business Magazine.
scold affection Into the hearts of men,
3ut we have never heard of ono who
mcceeded. Chicago Recor-J-Herald- .

PLE.iSAST TAST!?G H031D EEDICIKE.

o? ree?tion on our own farms, and
we hope by this means to eventually
increase the yield of different varie-t'e.- ?

of wheat which we offer, mate-

rially; bat fa mens can accomplish
very generally the same results for
themselves, if they wiil fellow out
the pracdee as above indicated, and
increased yields per tcic of til
wheats sown can very soon come to
b:-- realized, provided this method is

g ncially praciiced in the saving and
section of seed wheA". Wood's
CV-,- Special, published by T. V.
Wood & S. ns, Seed-me- n, Richmond.

Lev?er

shaii be required.

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doan's R?gu!ets wiil pre-
vent constipation. They induce a
mild, easy, healthful action of the
bowels without griping. Ask your
druggist for them. 25 cents.

Acts as Quickly as Calomel, Takes
the Place of Calomel, and is

Absolutely Harmless.

Lorlmer.

No Senator who voted to retain
William L01 imer in the SenaU has
since been reelected. Ten Senatoi

Hale, Scott, Kean, Bulkeley, Dc

pew. Piles, Dick, Burrows, Carter,
and Flint, who voted for Lorimer,
retired March 4.
Three, Paynter, Bailey, and Gug-

genheim, announced their retire-
ment after' their Lorimer vote, and
two, Foster, of Louisiana, and Cul-loi- n,

of Ill'nois, have been beaten in
primaries. Jones, of Washington,
'flopped" on Lorimer in committee,
nd the people of his state are in an

uproar. C. H. Tavener.

you malarial chills and fevers that
will last you weeks and months. It
is easy to prevent mosquitoes. They
breed along the edge of stagnant
water, in pools, ponds, tin cans,
broken crockery, barrels, tin spout-
ing, etc. Destroy or remove the tin
c.ns and other vessels, repair the
spouting, and drain the swamps and
pools. If for any reason any stag-
nant water cannot be drained, pour
coal oil on the surfr.ee at the rate of
one-ha- lf pint per hundred square
feet. Re-appl- the coal oil every
ten days. If this is not practical,
thoroughly stock the pond with fish

p. c. rTw
EnfiL-M.- x. c.

Mot Knocking, of CourssI
"Whilo I do j.ct positively assert

.hat Jones U a di rhont st man," said
for.es' ac'iunintarjce. "I strongly roc- -

A"? AAnA Gssd 0

Dedscn's Liver-Ton- e is the name
of the new vegetable tonic which E.
T. Whitehead Company's drug store
recommends as a perfect substitute
for calomel. WAhout causing cr y
restriction of habit or diet, Dodson's

'ATTORSEY3 AT i.V
. : Neck, North Carolina.

tri'?tl;er in all rnntters
liios-.- i p?rtAinin.r to railroad

'.ioney ioaned on approv- -
recplc i sh; he hr:r;ds

finrers carefuhy
A who had wr lira to count A

lie a he leave.? go.
Liver-Ton- e starts the liver to work- - anj minnows

:::o r.tory alluded to? Where can
A'c find the stories of the wives who

nor. helpmeets, but rather hin-Iranc-

and sturablius b!ock3 to their
msbands? ITow about the wive3 who
ilmost from the day cf marriage
were begging for fineries, luxuries-ui-

unnecessary articles beyond their
neani? Do we read of them?

This is not a pleasant subject to
ouch upon; hrt many of ua rau poirt
o cast-s-; where tho extra . agancn cf
ho wife has kept tho husband in pov-K-i-

is still keeping him in poverty,
ir at least keeping his nose to the
vhecl. grinding, grinding his life
ut tech by inch. Yv'ould it net be

veil to take vp this phase of life and
low tad then speak of tho failures?
?bv iof fnli f".-'r:-i,-,T- i tc-'t- weir'"1"
vho has begged tho money from her
rcun;j husband for Icq purchase cf
t new dre.ss which she does not need,:a rev bat, which all know to be
ibove lier nieaiis, when the esuib
r.oney put into a cow or two would
r.ean success.

In telling about the cheery and
(tieoursgtes word3 cf tho true he!p-nc- et

why not give a Ii: te thought to
ho rocr husband who has had tha
ery fou! and spirit nagged out of

lira by a woman who did not know
vLat sho wanted, bv.t was bound to
save, if ragging could get them, many
u the fineries cf her richer neighbors
iad?

Few such stories are published, for
he reason that the husbands aro fail-ire- s,

or so considered, and no man
ikes to exploit himself as a failure.
H:t would It not bo well for some of
ho uiiroi lunate ones to tell their stor- -

Th?y will consume
1 idden on a railroad decided to take
advantage of t!"-- $2 excursion rate
to Memphi-- and raw for tho first
ti ne a large city. What chiefly in- -

:ng and cures constipation, bilious- - a iarge quantity of the mosquito
nrn. of?., v.ii nnr nnv havmin r-,.- ., tf V,;a Jo !mnMi no c.ir-nn-- n

r t0. XJL M li) !0 llJ''ll'.(H, OV i V V 1

1
ti! Low .the water in question. As a final
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him was the bai Ilc had
after-efTeet- s.

The fact that calc1 1 1 7

nev?r teen a rj;;r ?:or a innoi!i'i

HOW TO PISESSrSVS: YOUTH AND BEAUTY.
One great secret of youth and beauiy for the younf woman or the mother U

the proper understanding of her womanly system and wetl-bein- j. Every women,
young cr old, should know kcrrelf and her physical make up. A good wijr lo
crrive ct this knowledge is to get a f.ood doctor book, such for instance, as "The
People's Common Sense Medicnl Adviser," by K. V. 1'ierce, M. D., which een
readily bs procured by 6endinjJ thirty-on- e cer.la lor cloth-boun- d copy, edoreeaUA
Dr. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

The wemani system o a delicate machine which can only be compared to the in-

tricate mcchankrn cf a beautiful watch which will keep in good running order only

has kept many people who are afraid door and window with firescreen
'ercvr his servicer? are

1 1 1 . 1

A wire screen having twelve meshes
to the inch will keep out flies, but to
successfully exclude mosquitoes use

1 focuritv.J v

a screen having eighteen meshes to ! with good care tud the proper oiling at the riht time, so that the delicate
or.isru may not be worn out. Very many times young women

cf mercurial poixoning from using
it. Calomel is a good thing to let
alone. All persons can use Dodson's
Liver-Ton- e, whether they have been
in the habit of taking calomel or
not, for it is entirely vegetable and
cannot do harm. E. T. Whitehead
Company's drug store will give the
money back to y dissatisfied pur-
chaser. Price fifty cents.

1. i f."rrr.',.i I?. I.O.
No. 1

:K ci K.rrcmx
.'""-i- 1; aril Surgeons
'.I :n 5 5 rick Hotel
.0 IV. 0:13 No. 21.

had been used to drinking "liquor"
out of a gourd . A fter he had visi ted
a number of there maivelors places
his enthusiasm overcame him and he
addressed the crowd thus: "I can
lick any man in the United States'

The crowd laughed good-naturedl- y.

This infuriated the mountaineer.
"I can lick any man in bhelby coun-

ty!" he yelled. Thi-- 5 time the crowd
sobered and looked at him with hos-ti'- e

eyes. ' I can lick any man in

Memphis!" he sh-u- te l. A short,

the inch. Good health and comfort
for the summer are the reward for
such timely vigilance and diligence
in cleaning up, while disessc and
possibly death may be the punish-- ;
ment for the slothful.

get old cr run down before their time through ignorance ana
the improper handling of this human mechanism. Mental
depression, a confused heed, backache, headache, or hot
Cashes and many symptoms of derangement of the womanly
Ci stem can be avoided by a proper understanding of what to
do, ia lao:.e trying ikxies th.it come to all women.

Mas. O. IF. Williams, cf Lynr.hsven. Va.. trod: "It fa aut yaare
E'nue ir.y health rv way. 1 kad fLj trouble ana all thadoetora
t 1 fcrni.ioycii tlir-- f ) w.id 1 voulJ ilie. 1 a not aM to do ray work,
hJ to hire eemtone f.ll tho time. Finally. I ruad in tha papara about
Lr. Pii-r- . i 1 &vii: ilo i'lvscription, ond decided to try It. 1 had ett
t.ikcn ..tc h '.He unrit I l.ur..l ii had dun me STood. 1 took, U a)L
f.ve hottles of Tavoriia " and two of 'Coldan Madioal
Uiscovpry.' ufii now I rn able to do all my hotiMWork,and bava eaiaed
fourteen poi:!.

. I j.ivi all women who ulTcr from famaJa troaole
to try i our ' i'av3rlu t It's tho only madlcina en earth.'

n

Ol'TK.'IAN Most disfiguring skin eruptions.
c. nimnles, rashes, etc., arescrofulc

due to iim.nre blood. Burdock'.HVjine.l r.tEE. Ero;;-:- n

'i 1 fiTi f ur.ie repaired.
OS for 11: 0 benefit of tho yourg wives j thick-se- t man emt-rge- d from the
Klo, with their husbands, are just !

cr0-v- ar,d put him out of action Elocd Bitters is a cleansing blood j

tonic. Hakes you clear-eye- d, clear-- ,
lufJJ. V. I.M.I AM3.ma rign'-ar- m s'.ving. vnen br aired, clcar-Ekinne- d.iie? All praise to the good worn- -

lookedsrt hn rnnd wives, rbe fp, came 100 tne niountamc-e- r

Wealth represented by the richest

pav.enget'3 on the Titanic:
Culonel John Jacob Astor, $150,-000,00- 0;

Isidore Straus, $30,000,000;
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, $75,000,000;
Geo. D. Widener, ?50,000,CCO; Benj.
Guggenheim, C0:3,000,000; J. Bruce

tn-- J noble mothers; but let us now j around feebly sru! sal'; "I reckon
md then have a word for the unfor-- j that in that last uronnsition I Uivci'ed O-- O 0OOOOO 0KK0-CKXOV- Q

xnate nusoans or tne otner sort os nd."too much gr-- .

"oun-.r.- . Portland Oregon ian.

;? P.OCKY.MOUNT, X. r.
1 S: )ti:in 1 Mack, N. C, on

i '.Vi'dno-ida- of each month
: to treat the diseases of

Era-- , Noss, Thront, and fit Scotland Meek Gmaiio CoonColonel Washington?.A0 ono C'fiO- -

FOR THE STOMACH.
Roebltng, $25,000,000; J. B. Thsyer,
$10,000,000. T.dal, $120,000,000.

NC CAUSE TO DOUBT.
MANUFACTURERS OF

lAorts LicAt.
Freeh air enthusiasts are familiar

;ubu'i. to most of us, but we hear
less of enthusiasm for light. Darken-;- J

parlors, darkened bedrooms, dark-
ened sickrooms, are too common. Sir

W. Richardson, the eminent London
scientist and physician, declared that

Ilea's an OlTeer You Should not
Overlook.

Rexali Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach trtub-esb- aiding nature
to supply the e'esrent:? the lcs.nee
of winch in the gos'iie ju'ees causes

Fish Scrap Guanom Mm MeapHYi-rnrv- and Scroson
Neck, N. C. A Statement of Facts Backed by

Siren? Guarantee.when the professors of healing cn- - jon Drpr.t Street.

Theyiiost cases ought to be Goethe's dying j in ingestion and dyspepsia Iln-v- yon stoppod to consider how important it is tlnit every farmer should

know what, ingredients constitute the FERTILIZERS that he buys? Youryear's

labor, your crop, the support of your family nil depends on

O. F. Smith
''avslcha snJ Surgeon

0 in Planters & Cornmerc'al
Eank
Aland Ne:k, N. C.

aid the stomaeii to cPgesi loot: cr.il
to quickly it into rich red
blood and materia! neee?sary for
overcoming natural body waste.

C-in- a package of Rexrdl Dyspep-
sia Tablets in your vest pocket, c r
keep thern in your room. Take one

after each heav meal s nd prove our
asr.eribn that induction will not

ight!" Tho light of tho sun is God's
iwn microbe kiJIer, germicide, disin-'octan- t,

prophylactic, sickness healer.
There is no physician, no chemical an-;idat- c,

no compounded prescription to
jo compared with sunlight. Without
t nature could not perform her func-:ban- s.

?.Ian, beast, bird, insect would
fall victims to tho deadly gasc3 that
would prevail. Tho horrid mist3 and

'ft 'fi-i'.- i ri Mil iTSTt a 2! If ertillzers Used.3 EgP-- ' t&r S immI3NTT
:' 0:iir:? up stairs in White--;

l.oa.1 Building.

ho'ir3 from 0 to 1 o'clock
an 1 2 to 5 o'clock.

jeadly gases aro dispersed and de-- bother yc-u- .

by the action cf light. Let I know what Eexa1! Dyspercia
,t in everywhere! Let the ngnt m Tov,o)., aro Fn,i hat they will

Fadedaioro and moro aounyantiy uaivnee them t'j ren,VV c
If they fail

ge-ti- n and dyspepsiat;' A-v- f!;fSS BALSAfa
carpets are not 83 pitiful as iaG-- a

rheeks. SjioJIed cushions aro trivial
:ornpared with sixsiled health. Dark-

ened rooms are too suggestive of
Tnreewe wid refund your money.

1b - . ;;'r;-.ir.- i falls, ti Bea'-or- n Gf i sizes: so cents, o-- J cent, 4inu vx.w.
... ;; OT'-y Jlaie its Co.-

rlarkened lives. The Christian Her- -

Reuiember you can obtin t.exal
aid. store iiRemeties only at our

We guarantee immedia-- ana posi-

tive relief to all sufferers from con-

stipation. In every case where cur
remedy fails to do this we will re-

turn the mony psil us for it.
That's a frank statement of facts,
and we wsnt you to substantiate
i'ut'.m at cur rik.

Rixall Orderlies re eaten ?ust
like candy, aro p: r.icularly prompt
and aureeable in ncib", may be
taken at ar.y time, day or night; do

net cause diarrhoea, nausea, griping
excessive looeens, or other unde-girab- le

effects. They have a very
mild but positive action upon the

organs with wlr'ch they come in con-

tact, apparently acting as a regula-
tive tonic upon the relaxed muscular
coat of the bowd, thus overcoming
weakness, and aiding to restore the
bovtehs to more vigorous and healthy
activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old

folks and delicate persons. We can-

not too highly recommend them to
all sufferers from any form of con-stipad- on

and its attendant evils.

That's why we lack our faith in

them with our promise of money
back if they do not give entire 'satis-

faction. Three sizes: 12 tablets 10

cents, 36 tablets 25 cents and SO tab-

lets 50 cents. Remember, you can

obtain Rexall Remedies in Scotland

Neck only at our store The Rexall

Store. The E. T. Whitehead Co.

T. WhiteheadThellexali S'ore.
e 1 -

c r;o mrA becauso thoA man wi
r. to r.onicone!cb he wanted was KarU Us niclit.

a:id health TO MOTHER AMD CKILD.i

". Soothing SYRrp has heen
v.r k:::ty years iy iilvons of

i.r their CHILDREN WIIILIv
i. v.. Hi success. It

".. :: C 11 Tl.u SOFTENS the C LMh.
:i 1 .M ; ; cukj;s WIND COLIC, and
; ...... .y j, r DiARRIia-A- It is nb- -

: '- -. i.-- Ke sure and 0!.1t for "Mrs.
: .:!" ncd akc no oilier
.' t J.'-- ;i txstiie.

.rend weeks ngnt-aiir- s

pev.-cr-
, bcly oa

It does not pay to buy a FERTILIZER because it is cheap. Some FERTIL-

IZERS on the market are made of low-pric- e material and have very little plant-foo- d

qualities; henci are costly at any price. We are making the best class of

FERTILIZERS, in our opinion, that are sold in the South.

We give you TWO THOUSAND pounds of the following material in each and

every ton: Cotton Seed Meal, Fish Scrap, Dried Rlood, Nitrate of Soda, Hiffh-Grad- e

Phosphntes, Muriate of Potash, M.-inur-e Salts and Kaiuits.

Our Goods Have Lasting Qualities Enriches theSoil

Call for booklet which tells you what others think of our COTTON SEED

MEAL AND FISH SCRAP GUANO. Put it in your order for our goods to-da- y.

Prices are low. If your merchant will not furnish them to you call on us.

SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMFY
Scotland Neck, n. c.

ilda that b

r.g the sr.
jrinciplo.

mMMimmmf .v1

Mark Twain was visiting II. H.

Rogers, who, leading tho humorist

to his library, said, as he pointed to

a bust of white marble, "What do

you think of that?"
It was a bust of a young woman

coiling her hair, a very graceful ex-

ample of modern Itdian sculpture.
Mr! Clemens looked at it for a mo-

ment and then he said:

"It isn't true to nature."

"Why not?" Mr. Rogers asked.

"She ought to have her mouth

full of hairpins," said the humorist.

From Mack's National Monthly.

MT'
sickness, Scott's Emulsion

fj . ... II Ml

0 lrwvwit:m y

increases the appetite ana dujigs

jircngth rapidly. IU wonderful

ncurishmeat assists nature in

restoring health. All Drugzist.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield N J 12-- 7

-; t;f v
'.3 .

t SATISFACTORY


